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SQUIRREL FOOD BENNY! OH, BENNY!
COME HOME WITH ME NOW. By AIIERNherzog, em of

cuts, come

TO STUDY fifflTIOd
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II CASE -- IGI5T
SUPT. 11 1. SETSf TOST BOUGHT

I PiRe CANARY
V BlRO FOR fAY

V 6lRL LENA1
A decision has been rendered in the

case of Miss Helen Carter vs. Super-
intendent W. N. Sheats. in the claim
that the law which gives certain grad
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Will Bs Your Favorite Flour

ONE lot of delicious, flaky
waffles or hot bread

and you will recognize the supe-
riority and delicacy of this new
Swans Down.

fl

Children Thrive on Good Urcad
Flour is the best energy builder among

foods, with greater value in nourishment
than meat. Bread with milk is the
ideal food for a growing child. Swans
Down is the essence or 3

uates of the University of Florida and j

the State College for Women Etata : 1
life certificates to teach in Florida,!..... - I

Buck Herzog, capta'n of the New
York Giants baseball team, who is
now at St. Petersburg, recently was
treated to a flight through the clouds,
in a 'plane which was being: manip-
ulated there. A height of 2,500 feet
was attained and it so impressed the
celebrated second baseman and cap-
tain of the Giants that, with his fam-

ily, he announces he will come to
Pensacola and get "as many pointers
as possible" at the local naval aero
station. He expects to remain here
until the early part of March, and wnl
then join the Giants, who are prac-
ticing at Marlin Springs. Texas.

I 1
. 1 11 1 s. If . rnutntious wheat, milled,

tested and graded by a
standard of poodness
never excelled.

Speaking of Herzog's presence and
flight there, the St. Petersburg Inde-

pendent prints the following:
Flies With Aviator.

Among the most prominent of tha

H..S tS A PURG CAKfARV X.

is constitutional, said case . having
been brought to a head in the state
supreme court.

Tweporting the case, the Record of
Tallahassee, printed the following in
its late issue:

An Important Decision.
The Florida supreme court has de-

cided in the case of Miss Helen Carter,
of Tensacola, versus Hon. Wm. N.
Sheats, state super ntendent of public
instruction, -- that the law which gives
certain graduates of the University of
Florida and the State College for
W ornen state life certificates to teach
in Florida, is constitutional, but to
use the expression of Superintendent
Sheats himself the decision was a
"dog-fall- ." .The supreme coure decided
that the certificates must be issued
but that a new form should be pre-
pared and the certificate show in what
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subjects the teacher was efficient and
entitled to teach. Mr. Sheata states
that the court, granted him all that
he asked forut at the same time
Miss Carter has been granted her cer
tificate without further examination

'A WEST FLORIDA GROCERY CO, f f vtsj 4 1
DLtHbuter.. I TOr
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and seems to be satisfied,

tor Jack McGee in his Curtiss flying
boat yeterday was Charles Lincoln
(Buck) Ilerzog, captain and second
baseman of the New York Giants, who
is spending several weeks in the
south on a pleasure visit. He with his
wife and family are the guests of At-

torney and Mrs. Bayard S. Cook of
Pinellas Park. Mr. Herzog has been
liere several days.

McGee took Captain Herzog up t
the height of 2,500 feet yesterday in
a flight lasting about 18 minutes.
Captain Ilerzog is a great lover of all
outdoor sports, especially baseball and
aviation. He is learning the flying
game and will spend several days in
Pensacola in the pear future getting
what pointers he can from the school
of naval aviators there.

He will take regular lessons from
McGee while here and McGee prom-
ises him he will be able to control a
machine in the air before leaving St.
Petersburg.

Mr. Herzog will leave about March
10 and join the New York Giants
who will do their spring training at
Marlin , Springs, Texas.

The case, which was filed for a test
of the law, is a most interesting one

State Brevities

to every graduate of the two institu-
tions of higher education in Florida
and to many other interested perscn3.
Mr. Sheats did not favor the law when
the legislature passed it. because he
contends that a person should pass the
examination In every subject requir-
ed by the state life certificate before
being Permitted to teach in Florida
under a state life certificate. The

the acreage of tomatoes in the four
East Coast counties of Florida, Brow-

ard, Dade, Palm Beach and Monroe, is
15,500 acres this year as compared
with 13,700 acres in the season of
1915-1- 6, an increase of 13.1 per cent.

EXPEnT SALESMEN

iJ PJiil lliCINew Steamship Lints.

A company is being organized in
assau to operate a freight and pas

SPECIAL SERVICES

HELD T G08ZUH
Preparedness in Jacksonville.

In view of the international situasenger line between Jacksonville and
the Bahama Island city, t is Pro tion, citizens of Jacksonville are urg
posed to buil da 250-to- n ship with ac ing the fortification of St. John's

Bluff, near the mouth of the St

Judre Carter did not wait. He nian-damuss- ed

the super xtendeni of edu-

cation to issue the certif.caie, and in
that way the case reached the su-

preme court. N

It was verbally argued by Mr.
Sheats himself, and Judse Career.
Senator Glenn Terrell, who generally
handles educational matters for the
attorney general's office, was tin
father of the bill that was being test-
ed, so it was not thjuht best that
he represent the state in this matter.
Attorney General West went with Mr.

commodations for forty passengers.
The motive power will be gasoline and

, authorities of the colleges, however,
contend that the requirements of the

D. Rosenbloom, of. the Bon Marche. certificate are high school require- -

is to be congratulated uPon securing ments and that a student must have
the services of an experienced and Passed al1 thosc studies before being

admitted to the freshman class of thashoe and furnishing goodsup-to-d- Woman.s CoU9?e or the University of
salesman, in the person of Mr. L. B. Florida for men at Gainesv lie. The
Bene, who recently came here from college graduates say that New York
Nor thern Arkansas. Mr. Bene comes state and other states recognize the

John's river, to place Jacksonville in
a dependable position, as was denethe boat will cost $25,000.C1ISS1ED US

cm tii new
during the Spanish-America- n War.

Aviation at Palm Bench.
Palm Beach will figure immediately Building Hotel Site.

in steps for the national defense, by A fifteen acre fill is being pumped ; to Pensacola highly recommended, , two Florida colleges by permitUir
supplying a base for aviators attached behind the newly concrete sea wall at and with his wide experience in this their graduates to teach in those Sheats to the supreme court and pre-stat- es

without further examination, I sented h'.m there, where upon he ar- -to Aerial Coast Patrol No. 1, of Port particular line, coupled with that ofFort Pierce, to provide a s.te for a
$65;000- - hotel- -

Paul Crank, engineer, C. A. C, who Washington. L. I. This patrol became

The Gonzalez Baptist Church wi'l
put forth a special effort Sunday to
make th s day the best in attendance
and interest, in the history of Un-

church, both the Sunday Scliool ami
regular church services. The service.',
will be held 83 follows:

Saturday raht, 7:00 o'clock, ser-
mon by pastor; subject, '"llnowin;;
God."

Sunday morning, 11 o'clock; Devo-
tional services; roll' call; sermon , by
paster, subject, 'Two-Fol- d Obl'gatioji
of Christians "

Sunday afternoon, 3:00 a'clock, Sun- -

The legislatureMr., Kosenbloom, it is expectel that , and they ask the question, "If Florida jrfd his own caseis in the hospital at Fort Barrancas, amous throughout the country when does not recognize its own colleges, will probably amend the law at the
for observation and treatment, has re organ zed last summer by Frederick

T. Davison, son of Henry P. Davison,ceived a commission as captain in the
off cer's reserve corps, U. S. army

coming session and make it clearer-Mayb-

the law will be made stronger
or maybe it will be repealed; there
is no telling.

Paving Contract.
The Quincy city council is planning

to expend $60,000 for street paving
and a contract has been awarded for
the preliminary engineering work and
the preparation of specifications.

Mr. Crank will remain on duty in his
of J. P. Morgan & Company. Five
planes belonging to the patrol will
be shipped to Palm Beach by express

how can it expect other states to
recognize them?"

Mr. Sheats claims that the law was
not properly prepared and that its
meaning was never clear. He propose!
to Judge F. B. Capr, of Blount &

Blount & Carter, Pensacola, who rep

present position in the army until

the Bon Marche will set a high mark
in business circles.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
The System.

Take the Old Standard GPvOVE'3
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You
know what you are taking r.s the
formula is printed on every label,
showing it is Quinine and Iron in a
tasteless form. 50c.

called for duty with the reserves. at once, and Rodman Wanamaker will
be asked to loan his four machines, ("av Srhoiil services. 1

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To cret the genuine, call for full mme
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.now at Palm Beach, for this work. G:45 p. ra., B. Y. T. U. services.

sub-- T

'

resented his daughter in the test case,
that they wait and let the legislatureCHILD'S TOHGUE 7:30 p. m., ecrmon by pastor.Look for si mature of E. W. GROVE.

The Tampa to Miami. ject. "Learning Lessons From Ants.'construe the meaning of the law, but! Cures a Cold in One Day. 23c. Adv.

Mayors in Jacksonville.
The convention of the mayors of all

southern cities, has been called by
Mayor J. 1 T. Bowden, of Jackson-
ville, president of the Mayors' Asso-
ciation of the South Atlantic and Gulf

The United States revenue cutter i

Tampa, which has een ordered to
BCOMIS COATED Miami for the regatta to be held

Every member of this church is
urged to put forth a special effort to
be in attendance. Come and bring your
friends. All vis.tort are welcome at
these services. v

IRA I. EO BERTS, Pastor.

there next week, is the largest vessel
that has ever entered that harbor. The Battleship Minnesota, Ready for Action
Tampa draws fourteen feet of water.IF CONSTIPATED

Everplades Drainago.
Complete drainage of 150,000 acres BsmmnicT mmm

States, to meet in Savannah. Ga., on
March 3.

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH
- GRIPPE.

When a cough or a cold "hangs on."
and you have aches and pains . in
your joints and muscles, it is likely
that grippe is taking hold of your
system. Mrs. J. A. Rogers. Switzer,
S- - C, says: "I am susceptible to

of Everglade land along the Tam'amiIF CROSS, BILIOUS, SICK, FEVER mUHUUIUI KilUIlTrail west of Miami i&. proposed
ISH, OR FULL OF COLD, TAKE through the organization cf a sub

drainage district to provide funds forNO CHANCES. FOR RECORD CilBsupplementing the work to be done by
the state and by the Tamiami Trail colds; often end'ng in grippe. In tliis-- j

road and bridge disrict."CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS--
CANT HARM TENDER STOM More Tomatoes.

S-d- investigations supplemented

case I have found Foley's Honey and
Tar to prevent doctor bills." This
sterling family remedy loosens the
Phlegm, stops irritation, allays sore-
ness and inflammation and frees the
air passages. Good for children-D'Alemberte'- s

Pharmacy. Adv.

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.
by reports from correspondents of the
bureau of crop estimates, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, indicate thatChildren love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels bo nicely,

Sunday, February 11th, has been
set apart a3 Sunday School Day by
quite a number of states. The govern-
or of Florida, a3 well as all of the
Sunday School workers, havo called
upon all church people to make the
attendance uPon the various Sunday
Schools record-breakin- g. If you arc
not a member of a Sunday School,
there s no tetter time to join than
on this rally day.

At tiie First Methodist Church we
are planning to have the largest at-

tendance that we have ever had. We
are requesting every member to make

A child simply will not stop playini
It--v '

to empty the bowels, and the result
is. they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach , ' .1.-- tin . l f s

S t !.& ' ill ! Ki! V: i ;Asours, then your little one becomes
cross, half -- sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad Asystem full of cold has sore throat. m i j foJi' wisstomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother I See if tongue is coated, then

iv.,-.- , .... r5'give a teaspoonful of "California Sy
Wv, .. -rup of Figs," and in a few hours al

the constipated waste, sour bile find
undigested food passes out of the
system, and you have a well, play

special effort to be present, and if
you have not joined with us, begin
at this time to take up this work.
There is no trreater work than the
Sunday School work, and every mem-
ber of the church ought to be en-

gaged in it. Come and meet with u
Sunday, as a visitor, if nothing mere.
If you are a strange in the city, we
will be glad to hive you meet with
us.

You will find a most cordial greet-
ing at the First Methodist Sunday
School. Come and join with us, and
we will do you good.

D. P. SLAUGHTER, Pastor.

iul child again.
Millions of mothers give "Californi

Syrup of Figs" because it is perfect!
?,3 - I

harmless; children love it, and it never r i
f&us to act on the stomach, liver an
bone Is.

.imr.'it.lr.iVhNi'Tii;il:- -
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt J''

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs.
v' J? 4 v -YJ"' ' j jiMi ..rLl.- - -which has full directions for babies, it.::--.'.- 5

children of all arres and for grown
ups plainly Printed on the bottle. Be WHAT IS
ware of counterfeit so!d here. Get
the genuine, made by "California F. 1Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt. Adv.

crsrn

M In LAX-FO- S the Cascara is improved bythe addition cf certain Tcai-mlx- rhm- -$3.50
OBILE
and ,

return,
MARDIGRAS

j
icala which Increase the efficiency of the' Cascara, roaldng it better than ordinary

; Casczra. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take
and does cot gripe nor disturb s umach.

; Adapted to children as well s adnlts.Jnst try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

Two of the big guns on the battleship Minnesota ready for action if needed. The Minnesota is a part of Admiral Mayo's Bquadron and is at the Philadelphia navy yard, while
the major part of the squadron is in southern waters, having been in maneuvers near the United States naval base in Cuba. The guns shown here are two of the four 12-in- ch guns
on the Minnesota.

March 2. Extended limit
March 19-3- 1. Phon 47.


